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TORRANCE ENTERPRK

SPECIALS 
Friday and Saturday

  Bring This Ad With You
MEATS ONLY

Round _______ _ 32
Sirloin Steak __?!_ Jll'I'l^g 
Chuck _______________ <J0
Rump Roast --._._.___: ..'JJQ
Pot Roast- _____ _ __ .-'20
Short Ribs ___ __ _ '20
Brlsklt _____ ... _______ is

PORK
Fancy Chops . _________ 5fl
Leg Pork, whole, __.-__-__.32 
Shouldpr Pork, whole __ .. JJJ7 
Bacon Ends . _________ --.30
Fancy Bacon -_ ..-____ . . [59
Hams ___ __.._...._._..__» .45
6 Ibs Compound ______J1_00
Pure Lard ._.___ - .30 
2 Iba. Fanry White Rose 

Rice __..____....... . . .9,5
•?. Ibs. Fancy Navy Bean* . 25 
6 Bars White Bleach Soap .25 
5 Bars Ix-nox Soap for - 25 
$1.40 Broom for ------$1.20
$!._() Broom for __ --_-$!. 00 
$1.00 Tea for _______ - .90
Nell Special HI. ml Coffee -.40 
Hotel Blend Coffi-o - . - .35
Mary June Coffe -.40

CIIY CASH MARKET
FRANK NELL, Prop. 
21801 Cabrillo Ave.

TORRANCE 
Torrance Calif.

r Roberts Cafe
Better Food

Larger Portions

Prices Right

SPECIAL 

SUNDAY DINNER

We cater to everybody. 

See us for club and party

Dinners

Fresh Candies

"Under the Big Sign"

TORRANCE CAL.

Hodges' Hardware

10 Per Cent 
OFF

10'/i Discount on Diamond 

and Fisk Tires and Tubes.

NOTICE Our motto ,i» to 
please. Auto Tires and Tubes. 
Bicycle Tires. Full line of 
Building and Roofing Paper. 
Paints and. Hardware.

 *', . Stares Harbor City and 
Lan.ita.

Phone 101-J-ll LOMITA

DR. J. S. LANCASTER
Physician and Surgeon

 Phones  
Office 14 House 15 

lorrance California

FAMILY.I SNAP SHOTS TAXEN IN TOEBAITCE

Torrance is in the heart of a 3500 acre tract, about 700 acies of .vhich have been subdi 
vided and improved. Torrance has approximately 20 miles of p ved streets.. The Civic 
Center covers 25 acres, wi'h maiiy thriving business houses repvc anting all lines of trade.

TORRANCE MAN KILLED

.Jose Chico. an Indian resident ot 

Torrance waH .shot and lulled by a 

.Mexican on Now High street. Los 

Angeles Saturday night, according 

to reports coining from the city.

C'hico with a party of friends was 

walking up the street at about 11 

p. in., according to reports, when a 

.Mexican rushed from an ice cream 

parlor and opened lire with a re 

volver, one of the shots entering 

Chico's stomach, it is said. The 

wounded man was taken to the re 

ceiving hospital but died two hours 

later. The Mexican Is being held 

by the Los Angeles police. No one 

reason for i.u. s'nooung affray.
Deceased was employed in the 

Llewellyn Iron Works, Torrance. 

He is survived by a father and a 

brother in Arizona.

LOMITA NEWS ITEMS

Mr. Hugh B. Lincoln of N. \Vil- 

)ii. Okla., is visiting his brother 

ml at N. Arlington.

Armistice Day found a must dis-
ppointed young lady in the per- 

,.m of Miss Rosalind 1'aige whose
welfth birthday anniversary it was _ 
.vhen she found that the  scarle.'/f. 
.'ever interfered in Her plans to ir.-' 
.-itu in twelve of her sclufol mates
u help celebrate "grown-ups" to 

 lie number of eight, substituted 
.'or them around "the festive board"
i.ul soon the birthday cuke was not
likewise 
cream.

the 1'ea.rt and UK

test- 

and

ISelson H. Reeve $300 and $51 

houses.

FINISHING NINF HOMES
Smarting under the continued 

rush of business, and hoping for a 
let up for at least a week or so 

John G. Wilson. Lomita contractor 
and builder, is doing the finishing 
work on nine different houses ir. 
Lomita.

WELCOME xlAIN MONDAY
A most welcome rain, visited this 

valley Monday and continued dur 
ing most of the day and x-venin.g. 
thus refreshing the air and pin 
color into vegetation.

j Send in your subscription, to the 
' "Torrance Enterprise: and ,'Lomila 

News Letter." Two of the best 

i weekly papers in Southern Cali 

fornia. $2.00 per year.

ARE YOU SAFE? 

The Fir. I'nderwriters hav

cl various electrical device
i 

nil their stamp of approval on some

ind rejected others. About 11 xt lire. 

Il;.\e you not read of how peo- 

;le have been killed by turniiiK on 

in electric light in a bathroom, or 
laving a hand on a water aueet 
iud turning on an electric light'. 

vVhy not have your wiring sal'

P, IZE AWARDED TO WRONG 
CHILD SAYS MRS. ARMSTRONG

The News Letter, I 
L; inita, Calif. \ 
(!. ntlemen:

We went out to Lomita on yes- 

le.day to visit some of the old 

» .. ': idents. pioneet. , : caii them, I.e- 

..;:se they were living in Lomita 

when we moved there in October 

1<H)8, more than 12 years ago. Af 

ter leaving there, we went to Wil- 

mi.iglon to visit some friends who 

usL'd to live in Lomita. It has been 

u..!,li_.hed that a certain child, now 

re/, iding In Lomita was the first 

hi Id horn there. That is not cor- 

:-f,.t. because the first child born in 

'/.mita was the son of a family by 
1:.! name of Kiva. who lived in Wal- 

ii.t street near Weston. 1 was there 

lu morning he was born. The par- 
 i Is .were Italian. That was in 

October, 1909. They were present 

ed with a silver cup from Holllngs 

w _rth & Co. Two months later'in; 

daughter c.onstance was born. Shi 

will be 11 years old in December,

ell as being safe .from -tire? M llG » r8t SM born In Lomita. 1 llv-

Phe underwriters have suggested 

levices to guard human life as wall 
..- , property. The State has made 
hem compulsory in different places 

.ind as the cost of their installation 

:.s practically the same why not safe
 uard yourself? When you wain 
.vork that will pass the inspector, 

and offer you all the conveniences 

.s well as being safe to you and
  our family, have G. A. Carvill lig- 

are on your next job of electric 
.vi.-ing. Moon street. Lomita.--Adv.

Bids You Welcome 
TO ITS

First Annual Industrial
and Mid-Winter Carnival

January 31st to February 5, 1921

Plan now to attend the biggest, gayest mid-winter event in Southern Cali 

fornia. A week of amusement and profit for all. 1 housands of people trom 

all over the U. S. and Canada will be there.

The greatest week and the largest crowds in the history of Long Beach. Be- 

tzins the last day of January. Don't forget it. -'Don't miss it. MAkL NO 1 L 

OF THE DATE NOW!

the same street that Riva's did 

nd the morning the baby was born 
neighbors had to lend their-aid.

When we llrst lived In Lomita 

here was only the one store, Mr 
iendricks was the proprietor. The 

 o.ids were miserable in the rainy 

ieason and some of them could no 
)e used. There were no boulevards 
lion like you have now.

Please do me the favor of cor 
ectlng the statement as to tin 
Irst child born there. I always 
ell people my daughter was th 
ir.it girl born out tlmrii, which i 

[he truth. She was born on Dec. 
17, 1909. Kveryona thought 1 

wuuld win the silver cup, but Mrs. 

Uiva beat me by two months. The 
liivus sold out long ago and moved 

away. .
1 remember telling u strange 

lady at the bUrbecu'e that my daugh 

ter wus the tirst girl born In Lo 

mita, and she looked at my girl 

and then at me. Now 1 know why. 

She must have read about the other 

child being the lirsl born there, 
and thought 1 was telling an un 
truth. ~ Very'He..p'ectfully',''~

MRS. 15. E. ARMSTRONG. 
s:M W. I.tilh I'lace, Los Angeles.

GIFTS FOR XMAS SOLVED
The Lomita 1'rinting Company has 

on hand a big sU-f.k of Christmas 

cards which will serve to solve the 

Kn't problem. To those who want 
to leuientber friends nothing more 

lit! ii'.; <vuld be sent them than 
one of these fancy Xmas cards print- 

id in gold and Imins-, witli your 
name. They are ten cents each 

with envelope to mutch. Better get 

your oVIer in early an I lie demand 
for lheK\k \a far li. excess of tin 

supply. \

Kelson""!!. Kfevu. »:1UO $: -<)

Torrance Post No. 170 

CAMPBELL HALL, Torrance, California

Busch's Orchestra

Sr,tu:day Evening, December 4, 1920, 8:00 P. M. 

Admission 55c Per Cuple, Including Tax

WANTED -
A youriij man to learn the Storay.". Battery and Gener- 

;'.! niscliic Business.
We can offer a fine opportunity and a good future to 
A young mar who is not afraid to work and who can 

muki- a small investment.

Lomita Electric Company
NABBONNE AVE. NEAB WESTON LOMITA

LOMITA, 
GROCERY

November 27, 19?0

$50.00 Jewelry Free
On Saturday, November 27, I will give 1 piece of 
jewelry, suitable for !ady or gentleman with every 
.V.^00 pmchase made in my store. I invite your pa- 
'ronage.

LUCK

Half Pound 
Coffee - FREE
With every 1 '/_  tb purchase of Alta Coffee you get 

two pounds for the price of a pound and a half. Buy 

a 3 pound can of Alta Coffee and get one pound Free. 

Alta Coffee is the highest possible quality sold, with 

our personal recommendation. Steel Cut In Tins.

Fess Grocery
Torrance California

AUTO RENTAL
ANYWHERE ANYTIME ANYPLACE

Machines for Rent With or Without Drivers
Hates Fo. 1 ong Trips

Telephone 106 
And We Will Meet the Trains or Call at Your Home

TORRANCE AUTO RENTAL SERVICE 
Formerly Zuver's Garage, Tol-ranee

The White Garage
Torrance "CaKfornifr"

For Lomita Property and Information See J. A. SMITH
Original Tract Agent   The Man who spends all his 

Time and Money to Make Lomita Property More 

Valuable. Telephone 179-J-ll.

JOHN G. WILSON
Contractor and Builder 

Estimates Furnished

LOMITA CALIFORNIA

HOTEL IRONTON
Border Avenue. Torrance 

Rates $3.50 per Week up
MRS. ROSE QARTON. Mtrr.

ijhowurti- hot and cold water 
In every room.


